Acute traumatic intraventricular hemorrhage in children.
Four cases are reported of acute traumatic intraventricular hemorrhage in children revealed by computed tomography (CT). In most cases, the intraventricular hemorrhage had been produced by severe sagittal impact. All of the children were 7 or less on the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) on admission. Three had hemorrhage in all ventricles, and one had an intraventricular hemorrhage in the lateral and fourth ventricles. One of them showed enhancement of the blood-filled ventricles, with the appearance of increased ventricular size, on the contrast enhancement CT. Two children with ventricular dilation died soon after injury, although ventricular drainage had been performed; one child remained in a persistent vegetative state, and the other enjoyed good recovery with conservative therapy. Certain features of acute traumatic intraventricular hemorrhage in children are discussed in relation to this series.